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Mzisis. EDITORS:—In my last. I promised Porter's 4piiit,i'o4l.4styreek we weal*: el

to continue my subject. do notWish it to be a private letter'llemMa '0: Anion ' The

understood that a man should leave his woo- editor of Porter's.SpiKfl Rays : •patoison so:Count ofreceiving a pod educe- " This Leiter is printed froth the original
tion, however, if one is edit( alai he will al- manuscript inHeenan'AgwnhapdWritingond
ways find inducements, wl.erewith\he can we think It is a pretty fair specinien of emsto-
make an honorable living, atd •espeatally, does lary correspondence, coming as it does from a

this affordrelief too those who have a trade,but young man without.literary pretension. We

.are not capable to,fallow it on account of not venture to assert that not a pugilist can he

agreeing wlth•their•health. . mentioned, since the time of Mr. Jacksonwho

Now for theyang MOD who have already could turn out a letter so well constructed and
risen. I intend to confine myself only to those grammatically correct,"

with whom Iassociated, and becameacquaint- ' SALISBURY, JOTAIRYT 26, . 1860.

ed while its the Allentown Seminary. They Dear sirs I A very goodbeginning for aman

are all from our county as follows :
three thousand miles froine, and dare not 'frothb

One of my friends, Oliver H. Holben, a ma- go out for fear of being drowned. Here we
chinist by trade, rind born and bred iN Ileidel- are, at the outskirts of the noble city of. Solis-
berg, commenced his sehoolsdays at a rather bury, ensconced in an old farm-liotitio for the
advanced age, and being in indigent circum- next two months to come. Before us is the

stances, boarded and lodged himself; his pro- world-renowned downs of Salisbury ; behind
grew in his studieswas at fret very slow, he us is theriver Avon ; on the right of us the

was a very poor scholar in orthography:- but Church of England, and to the left is the city '
by persevering efforts he make rapid progress; of Salisbury; and here in the centre of them

he entered the Seminary in 1852,' and left in John C. Heenan and friends; and last, though
1854,from whence he went to New York.State not least, our cook, Mary Ann,

where he obtained a situation as janitor in anz„._ I arrived in Liverpootthe 10th, started for

Institute, at the same time giving Instructions London that evening, reached London at 10,

in the German, wherewith he could earn his got in a coach and drove to theShracen's Head
clothing. In the course of a year he left for Hotel, went to bed, got upnext morning, went
Montreal, Canada, where he obtained a simi- to Phalon's, got my moustache shaved off, and

lay situation, including instruction-in the started for a stroll down the Strand. I dare

French tongue, from n native Professor ofPar- not walk with Jack Macdonald, as e'er one

is, France, alter n three years course, he left Was on the .look-out for the: 'fhey had pic-
for Richmond, Virgiriia, where he obtained a tures of me in every cook-shop Windw, with a

situation as teacher in French, German and big fur coat and moustache, so Jack would
Drawing, (he also taught once in Norfolk.)— walk ahead, and your humble servant would

Southern Professors regard Mr. llolben as a bring up the rear. Iu this manner we paraded
perfect and accomplished scholar, in politeness the streets of London for aweek. * * *

rarely surpassed, anda devoted christian. Hie I was in a cockney suit, and one of the fin-
friends it the South are of the highest and no- est London hats (David's ain't a patch with an

blest society; any one who doubts my aseer- eye-glass) that would suit Lord Dundrateu in
tions, and particularly thosewho used to ridiz the American Cousin, with three of the small-
cule the gentleman while he attended school est men, for a body-guard, in London. It was
in the Seminary, can apply to the Mayor of getting too hot for us, so on Sunday last we

Richmond, Virginia, or to the different princi- held a consultation, and agreed to start for the
pals of its institutes. Mr. Holben through the country nett Morning. IN eat morning came,
advise ofsome generousfriends has quit teach- and according to the aforesaid agreement, we

ing and left for Europe where he intends to started at 3 o clock Monday, January the23d,
take a three years course to finish his particu- for Salisbury, where we arrived theseine day;
lar sciences and languages, in which hestands 'put up for the night at the "Lenn of Mutton"

already a competent scholar. Since he is in Inn, kept by a man named Nash. Next
Europe he has obtained great celebrity. Such morning started to scour the city for a place to

is the history of a poor machinist. Next comes train. 'lad not walked more than a milewhen
Israel J. Guth from South Whitehall (a broth- we came across one of the mostbeautiful farm-
erto ourtownsman HiramGuth.) He graduated houses I ever saw, which we immediately hir

with the highest honors in 2ne of the Philadel- cd for the sum of 25 " bob" a week, and here
phia Medical Colleges. He left inthe spring of we are in the old farm-house.
1859 for Peoria, Illinois, where he put up his Yours truly, JOHN C. HEENAN.

sign as M.D. In the course of two months he -The " Boy" intends to do his rrittscular ex•

was elected Physician of the Hospital of the ercise on the famous Salisbury Plains.
place, having eight town resident Physicians
asopponents. Truly this isa greathonor. Mr.
Guth is a deep thinking, independent and re-
liable man.

L. K. Derr, from Weisenburg, another gen-
tleman who had to take a course similar to Mr
Holben's, on account of indigent circumstance,

. is now a Minister of the gospel and resides
in Tamaqua, Pa. I might name a half a
dozen more who have made their mark alrea-
dy, but must quit. Of self made men I might
name Jacob Dury, from Salisbury, tailor by
trade' now a lawyer and editorof greatabilities,
residing in Mount Sterling, Ky., AmoirSteck-
el from Nofth Whitehall was precisely in the
same condition as Mr. Dury. He is alsoa law-
yer, editor and county superintendent of
Common Schoolefin Dubuque, lowa.

• Here are ampleproofs sufficient to encourage
the most ignorant. If they would but try they
would soon realize the worth and fruits of ed-
ucation. Yourposition in life may be humble

or exalted, do not forget that a good education
always affords you pleasure and contentment
while those who are minus often complain of
having neglected a noble opportunity, when it
is to late to mend.

A PENNA. GERMAN

EXECUTION OF A MURDERER—A SINGULAR
CONFESSION.—On Friday, the 10th inst., John
Bowon was executed' at Newcastle, Del., for
the murder of John W. Dewlin, at Delaware
City, in August last. The day before his exe-
cution he wrote out the following confession:

Cualous WILL CAse.—A Manilas two Wires
and divides his Properly between, them.—Some
time near 1835, Levi Jennings left the com-
munity of Shakers in Union village, Warren
county, Ohio, and came to this county and set-
tled near Elmwood. His wife remained be-.
hind with the Shakers, and Jennings took an-
other wife.

He lived here with his second wife till some-
where abont 1847, when he sold out his farm,
paying his first or bona fide wife $l,OOO to
perfect the title to the purchaser, and sending
his second wife back to her friends in Vermil-
lion county, returned again 'to the Shakers at
Union village. He remained with them, how-
ever, only two years, when he came back to
to Illinois, resumed his connection with his
wife No. 2, and settled,at East Cambridge, in
Henry county, where he went largely into
sheep raisifig.

Jennings frequently visited this city bn bus-
iness, and during one of his excursions here,
was thrown from his wagon, and so severely
injured that his life was despaired of.• While
lying at' the house of one of our citizens he
made his will, which was witnessed by James
Armstrong and Smith Frye. Mr. Jennings
recovered, however, and lived until last Nb-
vember, when he died at his residence in East
Cambridge, The will still remained with Mr.
Armstrong.

The widow, or rather the woman who was
living with Jennings at the time of his death,
came to Peoria in search of the will, and en-
deavored to get it into lor possession. Instead
of delivering it to her, Messrs. Armstrong and
Frye it short time ago went to the county seat
of henry county, and had it openedand prov-
ed. It was found that the deceased had loft
his property, amounting to some seventy or
eighty thousand dollars, aboutNimllydivided
between his two wives and their issue.

The homestead in East Cambridge, contain-
some six hundred acres, of land, had been se-
cured to the second wife. Wm. J. Phelps,
Esq., of Elmwood, was named executor of the
will. On Monday last, a member of the fra-
ternity of Shakers at Union Village, Ohio,
where the first wife is still remaining, was in
this city looking after interests. The matter
presents some rather singular circumstances,
but we do not learn that there is any clashing
between thetwo branches of Jenning's
Both sets of heirs will probably acquiesce in

his disposition of his effects.

NEWCASTLE JAIL, Feb. 6, 1860.
In view of the penalty which I am doomed to

pay on the 10th inst., I submit this my last
testimony to my agedmother, relatives and
friends, for their comfort when:l am no more
in this world, which is truth as near as my
memory serves me. In the night of the 13th
of August, 1859, near' 8 o'clock, I met Dewlin
irbDelaware City, and he asked me to go down
in the.lager-beer saloon with him. I replied
that I was sick ; he said I had not drank enough
for that ; he asked me again ; we went inand
took two or three drinks together, where we
observed several persons ; I also observed sev-
eral seats of games or place and most of the
persons were drunk; I do not remember of
playing with any of them, but was informed
afterwards that I did. I had only a limited
acquaintance with Dewlin. I had noprevious
quarrel with him whatever and had it not been
for some of the party there would have been no
more then. Having no harm against Dewlin,
I did not wish to harm him. Wefought; and
after this, Thomas Furry, the baker, put a
knife into my hand and said to me, " Look out
for that Dewlin ; he has a revolver." I should
not have thought of a knife. This was the
cause of his anxiety to get the knife from me
again. Ido not remember what I done with
it; 'I never had any otherknife (as owner) ex-
cept the little knife produced in court.

In view of my departure, I now declare my
willingness to submit to the laws of the land
and resign my soul to a merciful God, without.any reflection either upon the court, jury or
testimony, being at peace with all men. ' I ac-
knowledge my gratitude to Rev. Messrs. Frank-
lin, Spotswood, and Pearson, as my spiritual
advisers and guides to the Lamb of God, who
taketh awaysthe sins of the world ; and in view
of my misfortune, beg leave to say to my
friends and associates, beware of lager beer
saloons and strong drink.

It. weakens the mind, spoils the memory,
Hastens on pge and wilful poverty:Drowns thy name and makes thy better part.
To foes a laughter, and to thy friends a shame

Farewell, JOHN J. BOWEN.
CHILLS AND FEVER! CHILLS AND FEVER ! !

One of the greatest remedies that has ever
been laid before the public, for Fever and
Ague, and which have received the highest
encomiums from the press and the people, is
Dr. J. Hostetler's Celebrated Bitters. Who
would endure the tortures arising from thii
terrible disease, when it can be so easily cur-
ed? Who would endure sleepless nights, burn-
ing fevers and icy chills, alternately, when
remedy can be obtained for a mere trifle?—
And yet how many families linger out a pain-
ful existence under this dea'dly blight, and do
nothing but gulp down quinine, until it be-
comes as common as their daily meals, and
yet they are not relieved. None but the fool-
ish and weak would hesitate to procure diese
valuable Bitters, and save themselves intense
agOny. Sold by druggists and dealers gener-
ally everywhere.

*'See advertisement in another column.

THE LOCUSTS or 1860.—Gideon B. Smith,
an eminent naturalist informs the editor of the
Niaconal Intelligence). that the-locusts (Citcada
Septenulicum) will appear very extensively
this year,occupying probably a larger surface
of the country than those of any other year:
The following States and parts of States will
be occupied by them, viz : New York and Con
necticut—from Long Island hound tiLWash-
ington county, New York ; from the Connec-
ticut river to the Hudson river, and several
counties in New York west of the Hudson
river, to Montgomery county, on the Mohawk
river. New Jersey—occupying the whole
State. Pennsylvania—in that portion bound-
ed by Peter's mountain on the Bondi; Mahan-.
tango mountain on the north, the Delaware
river on the east, and the Susquehannaplver
on the west.. Maryland—from Anne- Arundel
county to the middle of St. Mary's county;
from the Chesapeake to the Potomac river.—
Virginia—from the south part of Loudon coun-
ty to the Roanoke river ; from the Bite Ridge
to the Potomac river. North Carolina—Cas-
well, Rockingham; Stokes,- Guilford, Roman,
Surry and adjacent counties. Michigan—-
about Kalamazooo—lndiana—Dearborn and
adjacent counties. Theywill commence emer-
ging in North Carolina about the 10th of May,
and a few days later for every hundred miles
as we progress north, until the first of June,
Washington county, New York. This will
afford a fine opportunity to test the correct-
ness of the assertion that they do not appear
regularly every seventeen years. None of the
Southern tribe (thirteenth year locusts) ap-
pear this year.

THE GOLD MINES OF MISSOURI.—The discov-
ery of gold in, Southeat Missouri is futhor con-
firmed -by recent examinations. The gold
hearing rock consists of an immense dyke,
which has been traced for some six miles, and
appears at a point several miles distant from
the locality first opened, to be as 'rich in pre-
cious metal as anywhere else. It is inexhaus-
tible in depth, and will improve in richness in
going down on it. Mr. Reynolds, a black-
smith of Fredericktown, succeeded in obtain-
ing several buttons of gold from the mine, by
smelting the ore in a common forgo fire. The
first discovery.of gold andplatinum was made
near the Roaring Mountain. . •

SerA bill has passed the Senate of. Tennes-
see providing for the removal of the remains
of Ueneral Jackson and his wife to Nashville,
and their interment in Capitol Square, and fur
the erection of a suitable monument to the old
hero's memory. The bill has not yet, been
acted upon by Use House of Representatives.

EMIGRATION Ti) HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.-
The emigration still continues to this new set-
tlement. The present season the crops are ex-
cellent. Crapes and peaches yeild well. The
grape will yield largely. Some forty vineyards
have recently been set out. r

Considering that this locality is entirely free
from blightin4 frosts, it presents great induce-
ments for profitable farming to those who must
leave. The loss of wealth to farmers in the
North from frosts, amounts to incalcuable Irrl-
lions, whilst the coldness of their. climate el o
debars'them from raising of the most profit-
able crops..

This New England settlement is undergoing
vast improvements, and increase of population.
We understand that within the past year the
population has increased some 1500. In a
business way the improvement is even more
marked.

1219)..The shoemakers at Lynn and Natick,
Mass., to the number of several thousand, have
struck for higher wages. They say theycan,
not live at the meant wages paid for their la.
bor,

We learn that Some parties think of start-
ing the shoe business in this vicinity. Inas-
much as shoe manufacturers go to the markets
of Philadelphia and vicinity to buy their lea-
ther, and then sell their shoes, there is no
reason why the shoe business cannot be car-
ried on to great advantage at Hammonton.—
Philadelphia Evening Journal.

/11TORTANT.T0 JILTED LOVERS.-A case 141 on
in one of the Detroit courts, involving theright
of.afellow to take back the presents, he has
made to a girl , when she says she wont have
him, and is getting ready to marry somebody
else. young man who had disposed ofabout
$75 worth of sjewelry in this way, during a
three years' courtship, is on trial for larceny,
in invading the lady's bedroom and seizing the
property, when ho bad disoOversd it was ,to
adorn another man'swife.

Public Sale.
MARRIED. WILL be sold at public snip, on Saturday, March

24th inst., at the Silver Spring (Wornian's)
nonr borough of Allentown, the following personal
property, to wit:On the 28th of February, in Allentown, by

the Rev. Joshua Yeager, Dr. PETER BREINIG
to Miss BELI,A APPLE, both of llellertown.

•With the above notice we received a very ex-

cellent " sponge cake" which is a liberal share of
the delicacies attendant upon tying the "silken
knot." We should bo wanting in gratitude did• we

not at this time tender the happy pair our sincere
good wishes for their health, happpiness and pros-
perity through life.

The happy pair are now united
By the mystic marriage ring;

Be their faceful love requited, •
pa their lives perpetual spring.

Blooining still with thornless roses, .
Time be one sweet month of May, •

Till thO soul ofeach reposes
In the bliss of endless day.

On the 4th inst., by the Rev. Joshua H.
Derr, Mr. ENGELBERT ZENGER, of Schaumburg,
Schwartzwahl, Germany, to Miss SUSAN Loans,
Of Kutztown, Berks county, Pa.

• On the 23t1 ult., by the Rev. A. J. G. Dubs,.
Mr. Jon'WEAVER, to Miss MARY MOOR, both
of Upper Saucon.

On tee 28th ult., by the same, Mr. Inn('
PREY, to Mils ELLEN LOUISA UHLER, both of
Lower Saucon.

lilgiThree milch cows in profit, 1 spring
wagon, 1 farm wagon, 1 stone wagon as
good as new, patent cider mill, 5 cow

and other chains, 6 (horse) watering buckets, large
and small cook stoves, S iron kettles, quoit irons '1
good cutting box, 1 boat and fish nets, potatoes by
the bushel, 150 gallons good cider vinegar, 120 heads
of cabbage,loo first rate young grape vines insured
to grow, anfrom three to six years old, three ice
cream freezers and etanners, mead and vinegar jugs,
wino and other bottles, a large ladder, also a doable
orchard or nursery lidder, manuro and pitch forks,
one pick, a strong crowbar, barrels and stannerc, a
large and excellent watch dog, four pair peacocks, a
new rifle, silver watch, target stands, and other arti-
cles too numerous to mention. . •

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock .in the forenoon,
when the conditions of sale will be, made known, and
duo attendance given by

WILLIAM M ERK EL.
—3tMarch 7, 1860

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
Tilghman Stattler

RESPECTFULLYinformaisfriends, customary, end the
.

florjon-.::a.f public in general, that he still
1111.11111Nig, continues the COACIIMAKING

BUSINES S, in its various
branches, at his old stand on the corner of Sixth and
Linden streets, in the borough of AllentoWn, where
he will always keep on band or manufacture to or-
der at the shortest notice, all kinds of carriages, such
as BUGGIES, CARRYALLS, SULKEYS,

His materials bein g of the bent that can bo pro-
cured, and the workmen being second to none in
the Union, be feels confident that he can manufac-
ture Carriages, in, point of workmanship, in beauty

n:liand ityle'equal to any other in the State.
Ills work is done under his own eye, and can be

warranted if requested.
All kinds of repairing done in the neatest, cheap-

estand most expeditious manner.
Persons can call and examine for themselves, as

, no charges will be made.
' Thankful for past favors, be hopes by strict at-
tention to his business, to merit a still larger share
of public patronage.

March 7, 1880. —tf

- • -

On the 3rd inst., by the same, Mr. AARON
It. ARTMAN of Quakertown, to Mise EMMA
MAROARETTR DIEIIL of Salisbury:

On the 4th_inst., by the same, Mr. MABLON
ARTMAN to Miss MARIA LAUDENSCIILAGER, both
of Zionsville.

On the 4th inst., by the same, Mr. PETER
HILLEGAS, to Mies EIIELINA MILL, both of Al-
lentewn.

DIED.
On the 23rd ult., in Upper Milford, Mt=

WIEDER, aged 68 years.
On the 25th ult., in Lower Saucon, Jecon

GANCILWERE, aged 70 years and 17 days.
On the 26th ult., in Salisbury, BARBARA

Dont., aged 80 years and 8 days.
On the 27th ult.'in Salisbury, MARCUS REU-

BEN lIENRY, infant son of John Augustus and
Rebecca Reinhart, aged 1 year,.4 month and
20 days..

On the 28th ult.,.in Lower Saucon, ELIZE-
BETH Item.ta, aged 53 years, 3 month and 4
days.

State •of the Allentown Bank.
MARCH 5, 1860

Capital Stock, -

Discount, - -

Circulation,
Deposits, -

Due to Banks, -

Unpaid dividends, -

Contingent fund, -

Profit and Loss, -

On Sunday last, in Allentown, Mute LYDIA,
daughter of John J. and Phcobe Jarrett, aged
5 months.

$160,000 00
6,220 70

213,610 00
57,044 62
11,188 21

696 00
• 5,000 00

217 55

454,088 17

Bills' discounted, - -

Judgments, - -

Due by Danko,
•Notes and Chocks of other Banks,
Coin, -

Real Estate, -
.

Suspense account, -
-

Protest and Expenses, -

$310,504 95
4,808 17

82,550 21
10,571 85
45,543 98

9,000 00
1,978 00

734 21

On the 10th ult., in New Tripoli, Shirr
ALICE, daughterofEdwin and Rosa Ann Camp,
aged 1 year, 11 months and 15 days.

On the 10th ult., in Jacksonville, CHRISTIAN
HENRY, aged 52 years, 2 months and 13 days.

On the28th inst., inAllentown, ANNARoux,
widow of the late David Houk, aged 58 years
and 28 days. .

On tho 23d ult., in Lower Saucon, WILLIAM
HENRY, son of Jacob and Mary M.Roth, aged
1 year, 5 months and 2 days.

On the 27th of February, in Lowor Saucon,
LYCLIRGUS, son of William and Mary Ann
Dimmig, aged 10 months-and 17 days,

$454,088 17

*Notes and Cheeks of other Banks are equivalent
to specie.

I certify that the above to a true exhibit of the ac-
tual condition of the Bank on said day

CHARLES W COOPER, Cashier.
S;vorn and subscribed before me, March 5, 1860.

E; MOSS) Justice of the Peace.
—ll.March 7)1810.

ISM

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LETTEItS of Administration having been grouted
to the undersigned in the estate of Jonas Kern,

lute of North Whitehall township, Lehigh county;
deceased, all persona indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment within six weeks from this
date; and all persons having claims against said,es-
tato, will present them, duly authenticated, fur set-
tlement within the above mentioned time to

TILGHMAN KERN, l Adm,re.WILLIAM KERN,
•Fob. 15.

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Administration having been granted

to the undersigned in the estate of Edwin C
1/. Newhard, late of South Whitehall, Lehigh Coun-
ty, deceased, all persons indebted to said estate aro
requested to make payment within six weeks from
this date; and all persons having claims against
said estate will present them, duly authenticated for
settlement within the nbovo mentioned time.

' MARTIN A. SEIPLE, Adm'eELEMINA NEWHARD,
Februnry 29, 1890,

Administrator's Notice.
-at

LET.ILERS of Administration having been granted
t the undersigned in the estate of Esther \Ver-

min, euf the borough of Allentown, Lehigh coun-
ty, deceased, all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment within six weeks from
this date; and all persons having 'elnims ngninst said
estate, will present them, duly authenticated, for set-
tlement within the above mentioned thno.

LEWIS WOLF, Jr., •Admr'sABRAHAM WORMAN, Jr. }
Allentown, February 8, 1800

Administiator's Notice.
-6t

LETTERS of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned in the estate of Christopher

Lichtenwalner, late ofthe borough of Allentown, Le-
high county, deceased, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment within nix:
weeks from this date;.and all persons having claims
ngaindt said estate, will present them, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement within the above mentioned
time to FRANKLIN STETLER, Adines.

Allentown, February 8, 11360. —at

TeaCher 's Institute.

THE Third Annual Institute of the teachers of
Lehigh County, will be held at A Ilentown, com-

mencing Wednesday. evening March 28th 1880.—
The presence of all the teachers is solicited, and•
friends of education ano cordially invited to attend.

ME=
February 29

NOTICE.
NOTIOE is hereby given to all persons inciabted

to the late firm of Oath & Roeder, to make payment
in six weeks from date, as ut the expiration of this
period the books will be placed in the halide of a
Justice of tbe•Ycaco fur the collection of claims.

Foliruary 2D
G UTH & RCEDER

Dissolution N cle\THE. partnership heretofore istin& be eon the
undersigned under t firm of \V Le &

BURDOE, in the Dry Good and Grocery bust ss in
Allentown, Lehigh county, is this day dissolved by
mutmd consent. The business of the firm will be
settled by J. T. Burdgo at the old stand. February
13, 1860. JACOB R. WOLLE,

JOILIEL T. BURDGE

WANTED
A CARRRIAOE TRIMMER AND PAINTER.—
IL The undersigned will give immediate employ-
:neat at the usual Journeyman's wages to a Carriage
Trimmer and Painter at his extensive Carriage
Manufactory at Schneekeville. None but good
workmed need apply. JONATHAN HESS.

February 29, • —lt

AIN-The business will be continued by the under
signed at the old stand, where ho will be glad to see
the old friends, and.customers of the old flrdt. By
fair dealing ho expents to merit a liberal share of
patronage. J. T. BURDGE.

Allentown, February 15. --13 t

Send for :sir iValtar De Ruse's GRILAT
BOOK,—Every married and single woman

should have this valuable and instructive work. It
will save them many sleepless nights and days of
sorrow. Every young man and woman contemplat-
ing holy wedlock, should have this highly instruc-
tive book. It will save• to those who rend it, thous-
ands of dollars, and many after chagrins and re-
grets. Mothers, fathers, sisters, brothers send for
it and read its instructive pages. You will never
regret. it. Sent free to, any address, Ly enclosing
four stamps to W. DeItUSE, M. D.,

Box 84 Philadelphia, Pa. Post Office.
February 22,1666. —ly

• H. H. B. LICHTCAPA CO.,
'rift:COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 106 Warren Street,
Corner of lYnebington,

11. B. LienTCAP, i NEW YORK..
GEORGE WENNER. J - •

CONSIGNMENTS of Flonr,'Grain, Seeds, end all
kinds of Produce generally solicited. •

New York; February 15, 1860.

Executive Meeting.
AMEETING of the Executive Committee of the

Lehigh County Agricultural Society, will be
held on Saturday tho 10th day of March next, at 1
o'clock P. M.,,at the Allen House, in the Borough
of Allentoin, the said Committee consist/ of the offi-
cers and Vico Presidents of said Society. Punctual
attendance is requested:

0. L. SCREIBEII; President.
February 22,1880. —3t

Bark ! Bark ! Bark !

snri Cords Chesnut Oak and Spanish Oak Bark
Vi.J. wanted by the undersigned at their new

Tannery, situated at the Lehigh river, opposite this
place. Price Seven dollars and fifty cents cash per
.cord. Persons hauling bark across the Toll Bridge
to their Tannery will have a free pass.

MOSSER, KECK dr, ,CO.
'Allentown, January, 25. —4m

Rare. Chance.
FOR SALE.—A Dry Good, Grocery end Queens-

ware Store, at ono of the, best corners in this
town. Thestore Is now. doing a good cash business
but the proprietors being otherwise engaged, can-
not attend to it. They will give a lease on the store if
required. For further particulars, address or call
at this office.

Allentotrn, February 1860.

A Mkiiikyrit—STFitt."An enormous steer
was slaughtered on Monday the 20th instant,
weighing, when arettied; 2'453 pounds I The
live height was 38g0 Podhds, tvhich is thought
to be the heaviest weightbn record; being sev-
eral pounds more than that of the ox " Penn-
sylvania,"plaughteyed, inPlipadelphia in 1842 f
The animal was tftiged hjr Mr.4oliti Saner, of
Lancaster county, Pa., and dressed about 75f
pounds to the hundred. The forequarters
weighed respectively 7271 and 6941, the hind-
quarters 519 and 522, the hide weighed 'lB5
pounds, tallow 201, making the dead weight
in all 28931 pounds, 5401 pounds lose.—Dem-
ocratic Standafd,

SAR9APARILLA.-11h18 tropidal root has
reputation wide as the world, for curing ono
class of thO disordtirs that afflict tilankind—,a.
reputation ti)o which it dederves as the best
antidote we possess for scrofulous complaints.
But to be brought into use, its virtues must be
concentrated and combined with other medi-
cines that increase its power. Some reliable
compound of this character is much needed in
the community. Read the advertisement of
Da. AYER'S Sarsaparilla in our columns, and
we know it needs no encontifitti Mitt Us to give
our citizens confidence in what ho offers.—
Organ, Syracuse, N. Y.

seirTwo of the oldest newspapers in Ger-
many, the Gazettes of Leipsio and Rosetock,
celebrated on New Year day, the former its
two hundredth and the latter its entl hundred
and fiftieeth birthday. As a souvenir of the
occasion, the Leipsic Gazettes presented to its
subscriber fac militia of its publicatj2n on
the first of January, 1460 and 17707espec-
tively,

iThe Peach crop for the coming year is
likely to be an entire failure, The buds so
far as we learn front .the papers and private
sources, have been generally killed by the
ektreme cold, Let our readers, Who wore so
fortitnate as toget peaches last yeari be eco-
nomical in their use, for they will get none
the present year. We trust the apples, which
are the main fruit crop will be sate.

HAMM "MAD" Pong..—The Topeka, Kan-
sas, Tribunes says that seterul hogs which
were bitten by dogs andran mad frotn the ef-
fects, were picked up and eaten by the Knaw
Indians, and the effect on them has in many
instances been, first a swelling of thebody and
head, then raving and Madness followed by
death. During the earlier stage of this dis-
ease, the impression was that itwas small pox.

Wild Cherry Balsam.—The memory of Dr. Wistar
is embalmed in tho hearts of thousands, whom, his
Balsam of Wild Cherry has curd of coughs, colds,
consumption, or some other form of Pultnory disease

OgirThere's a vile counterfeit of this Balsam,
therefore be sure and buy only that prepatied by B.
W. Fowls & co, Boston, Which has the written sig-
nature of I. BUTTS on the outside wrapper.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.
Its wonderful effects and consequent popularity—-

perhaps no article in the history of the Materia Me-
dico, ever acquired the same Patronage, was subject-
ed to the same number of severe and different tests,
and met with so few failures as the Mustang Lini-
ment. It has justly been styled a Panacea for all
external Wounds, Cuts, Swellings, Sprain!, Bruises,
or truptions en Man or Beast. It is so far a medi-
cine of surprising virtue, that Physicians are com-

pelled to presallio It, and from some remarkable
cures of Chronic and Distorted hhcomaticcares it has
naturally attracted much attention from tbb first
scientific minds of the age. No family can afford to
be without a bottle of the Mustang Liniment In the
house. Beware of imitations.

The genuine is sold by respectable dealers in all
parts of the world,

BARNES & PARK,,proprietore N. Y.
Allentown, Feb. 22, 1860.

ALLENTOW'N'-UUMIZETS.
[CORRECTED WEEKLY BY PRETE, OUTII k CO.]

TUESDAY, March 7, 1800.
. $B.OO

1.90
4.00
1.30
1.00

Wheat Flour, per bbl.
Rye Chop, per 100 !be
Corn Meal, per bbl.
Wheat, poPbushel,
Rye,
Corn, II

Oath,
Potatoes,
Deans,
Dried Apples,."

" Peaches, "

Salt, u
.

Cloverseed, "

Timothy seed, "
.

Eggs, per dozen, .

Butter, per pound, .

Lard, if

Hams, II
.

Bacon ~
.

Beeswox, • "

Salt, Liverpool, in sacks,
Hay, per ton,
Straw, "

.

Tux NEW diLlTOßNlA'Qiiithesthillt
Mention has been made of the recent.,discove-
ry of a quicksilver mine at Healdsbnrg, in
Napa county, California. The discovery IA
attracting much attention In California incon-
sequence of the suspension of teratiotts at the
New Almaden mines. A letter in the Alta
California states that the quicksilver is found
at presellt itt the natural state in the surface
rock. A company has-coninianced sinkng a
shaft, and the facts will shortly be known.

On Friday last, Dr. GeorgeB. Winflirri
of Boston, the lecturer onphysical cultuf e, lilt-
ed, with his hands, 1,186 pounds, and is quite
fanciful that within 20 days he will he able
to raise with ease 1,200 pounds.

FOIL ItlilffT.--A three story dwelling hou,e in
Hamilton sired abotti 'tenth ; also a largo sta-

ble and other other out buildings on , the premises.
For further particulars inquire nt this office.

Allentown, March 7, 1880

'LUNCH.
ON and after Tuesday, February 28, a Lunch will

be served at the American Restaurant at 10

lIPICIPPEL & DIGONY, Proprietors.
February 20.

To Let.
A SHOP suitable fors Tin Smith, Saddler or Shoe-

-11 maker is offered for rent, cheap—it is suitable
best for a single man. There is also room for one or

more Cigar Makers. Forfurther particulars enquire
of DAVID GETMAN.

Hosethsaok, March 7, 1860. —4t

NOTICE.
THE Republican voters of the Borough of Allen-
town,/. are requested to meet at the Public House
of Charles Hagenbuch, Wednesday March Bth next,

for the purpose of nominating candidates to be sup-
ported at the Coming spring election, for Burgess,
High Constable and Auditor, The polls will bo
kept open from 2 to 8 o'Mclock P. M..

ANY REPUBLICANt.
February 29. —2t

.

Public Salle.
WILL bo exposed to public sale, on Saturday tho

31st of March, 1860, nt the public house of
CharlesKnauss, in Millerstown, Lehigh county, the
followingpersonal property, to wit

One mare with foal, 2 yearn old, 1 cow, 1 pleasure
carriage and sulky, 3 beds and bedsteads, 2 cooking
stores, with pipe, 1 large table, 1 dozen °butte, and
kitchen furniture, 1 set harness, 1 halter, 1 string of
sleigh bells'1 eight-day cloOk, aloe d lot of otripty
bottles and barrels, bar fixtures, Ac.

Sale to commence nt 10 o'clock A. M., when th 3
conditions of sale will be made known, and due at-
tendance given by

`CKARLES KNAUSS.
-4tMarch 7, 1860

Store Goods,
At the oil Stand, No. 9 East Hamilton Street,

3 doors below rohe & Newhard's Hotel, Al-
lentoteat.

TE undersigned wouldrespectfully announce that
be has justreturned from Philadelphia with a

lot of new Goode in addition to his already large
stock of all kinds of Dry GoodeGroceries, &o.

will be glad to see all his friends and former
customers of the old firm at the Store, hoping by
strict attention to business and fair dealing to merit
a continuance of patronage.

Peoplo from the country are invited to give him a
call. All kind of country produce taken in ex-
change for goods and the highest market prico paid,

T. BLIRD/2113.
—tfMarch 7, 1860

IE7

,

Manufacturer and Dealer In

STRAW GOODS,
Nos. 103, 105 and 107 North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
WE nro now receiving our Spring Stock, which

will comprise a largo and desirable assortment
of all kinds of STRAW AND LACE GOODS. Our
stack of Flowers and Ruches will Unusually large
this season, and we would invite your special atten-
tion to that department. Please call and examine
them before making your purchases.

Yours, Respectfully, IL WARD,
Nos. 103, 105 and 107 North Second St.

February 29, 1860. —lm

DI!•:-WISTARIS BALSAM
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
WIDTH'S 11/11.8AWPOLWILD CHERRY,

WHIMS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
The Unfailing ttefieuHlys

The Seasonable Retnedy's
%she Certain Remedy's

FOIL

COUGHS, COLDS, AD HOARSENESS,
COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND CVOS,

HOARSENESS, COMS, AND, COW
_,-•

CROUP AND ASTHMA,
ASTHMA AND CROUP,
CROUP AND ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS 1:1 STCIE THROAT,
BRONCHITIS SOME THROAT,
BRONCHITIS 41 SORE THROAT,

AHOOPING '
• OUGII/ ~,..

. SOOPIN,t : 1 OM,
HOOFING OM%

INFLUENZA, PIjhTHISIC, WNW,
PHTHISIC, QUINSY, INFLUENZA,
QUINSY, INFLUENZA, PHTHISIC,

Inflammtktion of the line,Inflammation of the Ch t,
Inflammation of the Throat,

T Ka
REMEDY OF' THE AGE,
REMEDY OF THE AGE,

Fon

feans_tunftlifht,
fecinattmpilarz; /f?atzawrzfilial,z,

CONSIIMPTIge,
CONSIIMPT.I(iN

CAUTION 1• CAUTION
++'

IvdcAUTION I
CAUTION! CAUTION I.MAUTION 3

' The only denuine,,— the only Pure,-. the only
nal DR. IYISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
is prepared by SETH W. FOWLS it COc, 18 Trervnt
Street, Boston, and has their PRINTED name, as Mel/ It
the WRITTEN signature of L BUTTS, on the outikle
irrapper. All other Is worthless, and to purchase it is
moneythrown away. Let the silk and the invalid, as they

desire and hope is be cured, take no other, and avoid all

other, as they are impositions.

VALUABLE TESTIMONY
Prom Ben. Jacob Sechler well known and highly Ti.

enacted throughout Ale State of Penneylvania. •
HAROVER, PA., Feb. 16, 1859.

Messrs. 8. W. FoWLI &COr, BOSTON.— Dear Sirs
Having realized in my familY Important benefits from
the 111.11 of your valuable preparation,— Willer's Bateant
of Wild Cherry,— it affords me pleasure to recommend it
to the public. Some eight years qgo ono ofmy daughters
seemed tobe in a decline, and little hopes ofherrecovery
were entertained. l then procured a bottle of your ex-
cellent Balsam, and before sho•had taken the whole of
the contents of bottle there Was a great improvement
in her health. I have, in my individual case, made
frequent use of yourvaluable medicine, and haVe catnips
been benefited by it. Iwould, however 'caution the piddle
against imposition, because there is a good deal of spurious
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry afloat throughout the
country. JACOB BECHLER.

Mr Beware of`viii dnd Worthless counterfeits! The only
Genuine, Pure, and Medicinal Balsam Mug the name of
"1. BUTwritten with a peet_and the printed name
of the proprietors, "S. W. FowLV. & C0.," on the
outer wrapper.

Sold by Dealers Everywhere,
Everywhere.

AGENTS.—E. D. Lawall and John B. Messer,
Allentown; Jacob Lawall, Catasauqua,

Allentown, Feb. 29

1260.
SPRING STOCK NOW OPEN.
Full Stock of SILKS,
Eull Stock of -lIAWLS,
Full Stock of DRESS GOODS,
Full Stock of LINEN GOODS,.
Full Stock of COTTON GOODS,
Full Stock of BLACK GOODS,
Full Stock of WHITE GOODS,
Full Stock of LACE GOODS,
New Materials for DUSTERS,'
Novelties in FRENCH GOODS, die. k.

EYRE LANDELL,
Fourth and Arch Streets, Phira

N. B.—Storekeepers'may at all times find Good
Bargains, Daily from New York and Philadelphia
Auctions.

P. S.—Black Silks, at Net Prices, decidedly cheap.
February 29, 1860.

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER:

BREINIGS
ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HALL,
(Sign of the Big Lion,)

No. 20 East Hatailtoti Street)
(Opposite Moser's Drug Store.)

ALLENiO IP N, PA.

NELIGLI & BRUINIG, feeling it an imperative
duty to accommodate the public, found it

necessary to procure a more commodious place of bu-
siness, and accordingly ofeeted

PALATIAL CLOTHING IIOtiSt,
on the corner of Hamilton street, rind Church Alley
(Sign of the Big'Lion,) of whichthey havejust taken
posesession, being the largest, most commodious,
and best arranged building for the business in Allen-
town,

The proprietors of this Now and Magnificent Cloth-
ing Establishment, tak,o pleaStiro in futther announc-
ing that they have also increased their tremendous
Spring and Summer

READY MADE CLOTHING,
and are daily adding thereto all kinds ofarticles ap-
pertaining to Mon and Iloy's -went which will bo
sold nt 'extraordinary low rates, as they go upon the
principle that a "nimble sixpence is bettar than a
slow shilling." Their stock of goods is the largest
in the place, selected 'frith a special view to meat the
wants of the community, made up in the lateit styles
arid moat durable manner. Of all tho Clothing
Honses in Allentown, they offer the

Cheapest dbutge
,Ch6aPest Vests,

Cheapest Pants,
Cheapest Overalls,

Cheapest Cloths,
Cheapest Cassimeres,

Cheapest Shirts,
' Cheapest Collars,

Cheapest Bosoms,
Cheapest Neckties,

Cheapest Scarfs.
Cheapest handkerchiefs,

• CI e pestll.sie y,
Cheapest Gloi%

Cheapest Umbrellas, &c., &c.
RemembSr that at this atoro the lowest price is

marked in plain figures on each garment. Plain
dealing is a jewel at the Sign of the Big Lion. '

CeSTOM WOUK.—A largo assortment of piece goods
on hand. Custom work made with taste and haste,
at prices cheap ns the cheapest. Give us a call be-
fore you purchase elsewhere.

Having adopted tile CASH SYSTEM, they ere not
compelled to provide against losses by increased
prices. Buyers who pay cash aro not required to
make up the losses, of such as will not pay,

March 7, 1800

1.25
1.75
5.75

9.00
2.00

Borough Ordinance.
BE it emoted by the Burgess and Town Council of

the Borough of Alteototto in Tenn Council an‘

sembled and it is hereby ordained by the authority
of the same. That all that section of land lying ad-
jacent to the north side of Lehigh Ward in the Bo-
rough of Allentown, bounded on the East by the
Lehigh River, on the North by land of Adam Ster-
ner, on theLViest by the Jordan Crtiok and land of
Robert Steckel, and on the South by Liberty Street
in the Borough of Allentown, ba and the same is
hereby annexed to the Borough of Allentown, and
from and after the passage of this ordinance, the
same shall be taken and considered a port of the
First Wnrd of said Borough, as effectually as if it
has formed a part of the original territory thereof.

Passed the sth day of March.
GEORGE BEISEL, Burgess.

SAMUEL McHOSE, President.
Attest : E. J. Moons.

Carriage Manufactory.
- THE undersigned hereby informs

▪ 1 thePüblie that he keeps Lon
▪ stantly'onhand at his Carriage Man-

ufactory at Sohneoksvillo, Lehigh 'County, Carria-
ges of all descriptions, which he is prepared to furn-
ish at the lowest rates. This carriage manufactory
has been long established and is well known in this
entire section of the county. None but the best ma-
terials are used, and the beet workmen employed.—
Persons calling can at all times have a large variety,
from which to select. Orders for new carriages
promptly tilled. Repairs made at the shortest no-
tice. By prompt-attention to business the sub-
scriber expects to increase that liberal patronage,
with which he has already begs favored by the pub-
lic. JONATHAN HESS.

Schnecksville, February 29, 1860 —tf

Auditor's Notice.
//'COMMON Pleas of Lehigh County. In

SEAL AJtheanatter of the account ofBenjamin
. Bagenbuch, Assignee of Buchocker

Slyer.
The underside(' auditor appointed to audit and

resettle the neconnt of the above named Assignee,
and report distribution, will meet all parties inter-
ested at the office of Win. S. Marx, Esq., in tho
Borough of Allentown, March 10th, 1860, at 10
o'clock A. M., whore all parties having claims will
be expected to present them duly proven and au
thonticated. R. CLAY 11AMBRSLY, Auditor,

Allentown, Feb. 20.

TO CAPITALISTS
Allentown Water Company.
NOTICE in hereby given that "Allentown

Water Cpmpany,' have resolved to issue Mort-
gage Bonds, redeemable in ton years, bearing 7 per
cont. interest, payable semi annually, for the purpose
of raising the necessary amount cf money to liqui-
date the present indebtness of the Company.

Any further information may be had of either of
the Managers, to wit: Joseph Weaver, Ephraim
(trim, S. A. Bridges, M. Schwartz end J. M. Line.

By order of the Board,
JOSEPH WEAVER, Presiden

Attest :—J. M. LINE, Secretary.
February 15

Good Business Opening,
THE undersigned offers for sale at a Bargain, the

entire stock and fixtures of a Clothing and Shoe
Store, as also a Merchant Tailoring establishment,
in the borough of Catasauqua. The establishment
has a good run of custom, and to a man of energy
offers a fine inducement to enter into business. The
reasons for selling out can be satisfactorily explain-
ed. The building in wlrich the business is located
can either be bought with the stock and fixtures, or
leased for a term of years. For further particulars
application should be fade soon to

WILLIAM GETZ.
Catasauqua, Feb. 22, 1860. -—4 t

1.50
13.00
8.00

ISM

Established in 1810.
Fancy Dyeing Establishment.

T fr, W. JONES, No. 432 N. Front St. shove Ccl-
lowhill, Philadelphia, dyes Silks. Woolen and

Fancy Goods of every description. Their superior
style of Dyeing Ladies and Gentlemen's Garment/1 is
widely known.

Crape and Merino Shawls
dyed the most brilliant or plain colors. Crape and
Merino Shawls cleaned 1411pols like new—also, Gen-
tlemon's apparel. Curtainselto. cleaned or re-dyed.

66%..Ca1l and look at our Aork before going else-
where.

February 29, 1860 -3 mos

oREAr ENGLISH. aZialink,
silt JASII,IB CLAKKA'S

Ceelorated Female rillivw
PBOTECTID .; LX TT X XX

- 13 T ROYAL kvicirit,‘ PAT=

Preparedfrom ci prescription ofSir J. Clarke, AL
D., Physipan Extraordinary to the Owes.

•Thle inceddgli medicine ie nolkiling to the' Cu" of sill
those painful nod dnogerons dhicatoos to which the Mode

osnatltuticrti le entdect. It moderates an exc and fir
':mores all obstructions,end a 'Toady cute may bereliodow.

TO MAIULIZO LADIE
IV% peculiarly stilted. It will, let,• abort time, briag cre
the monthly period with regularity. A •

Each bottle, pike (toe Dollar, 111fiw the Goveranurat
Stamp of Great liritain, to precont botinterilgia.

These•Pilla amid not be taken by ferrates shoring ism

TUREE Azo.rrps Pregnaney,as thy NTS

sore to bring um Atiorarriogr, but at any ii/ler lino.tbrip

In an eases or Sen•aur and Spinid Affection•; Painin
the Una and I.ltiin, Fatigue on sliglit exertion, Palpita-

tion of the Heart, Ilynterice, end Whites, there Pills roll

effect a cure when all other means Lave idirwi, end
although a powerful remedy, do not contain Imp, ca.coil
antimony, or any thing hurtful to the oonatitatlon.
a Foil directions accompany each package.

Bole Agent for the United States and Canada,

JOII MOSES{ (Leto I. C. Baldwin Pc Co.w.ItocbeNter, r(.7

N. 11.-11,00 and fl postage stumps enclosed in Any us

Watts,' Agent, rill insure a bottle ni the Plile by return
6

Vor rot. 1,?

E. D. Lawnll and Lewis. Schmidt di Co., John
H. bloomer, Allentown, end Druggists everywhere.

lIISSININIiTIiniEIIINSTS
1 AND WOOD VITRA. PECTORAL

Is TIM HIM MEDICINE us TOR WORLD, •
For the Cure of Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,

Asthma, Difficulty in, Breathing, Palpitation
of the Heart, and for the relief of patients

in the advanced stages of Consumi-
lion, together with all Diseases

of the Throat and Chest,
and which'predispesed to Consumption. It finnan;

the root of disease, and makes the fell destroyer suc-
cumb to its influence. It also produCes free expels.
toration, and induces healthy action in the diseased
Mucous Membranes and Tissues. It is peculiarly
adapted to tho radical cure of Asthma. One dose of
this invaluable Syrup often gives ease, and conse-
quently sleep, which the peculiar nature of this dis-
ease denies him. It is very pleasant to the taste and
prompt in its effects. Try it, and be convinced, that
it is invaluable in the cure of Bronchial affecgons.

..PRICE 50 CENTS PER. BOTTLE.
Prepared only by

..,SENWEIN, Druggist.
N. W. Cor. NINTH t POPLAR. Ste.PHILADELPITIA.

N. B.—For Sale by Lewis Schmidt & nd
Jahn b. Moser, Allentown; Reigel & Bon,Co.,Heller,
town ; C. E. Hecht, Easton ; A. W. Weber, Kutz-
town; Geo. 11. Smith & Co., Philadelphia, and by
Druggists nr.d Storekeepers generally.

September I9.—May 25, 1859.

:',5;,,,"---.--t,--17,.:,-,-$! BRYAN'S
1127..i,-. ..,. -.:,

- 1-.5.1!•!•:,.:(-4 . PULMONIC

MN,k./,,Z,_%- 44, WAFERS
The weft reclaim and speedy reined,/ ever dateetlefedfer

a: Di f the Chett wad LAW. _Cough*,
Colds, isilna, Canning:diem, _Brencleitie,

Influenea. Itearsenees, Difficult
&calking, Sere Throat,

dtc-. d'e• _

iIF.SY: WAFERS give two most iryiltantaneons and
j part, vt relief, and when persevered with according
a.ilkertions. nevelt fail to effect a rapid and looting =MC

fhoiwanlc have been restoted to perfect health who have
tried other means invale. Inall CbMiel and all caniddltt,
lions they ere equally a bleseing and a core—none Dag

despair, on matter how long thedimes' may have existed.
or however severe it may be, provided the organic struc-

ture of the ritel organelle net bopeleesly decayed. Seery

one niiiirted should giro theman Impartial trial.
JOB 110SV.S, Sole Proprieter, Rochewter, ,l4 V.

Prire 25 ceviti per bor. For FRIO by

E. D. Lauren Lewis Schmidt A. Co., and John
B. Mocser, Allentown, and Druggists everywhere.

Freeland Seminary
WILT, open its Spring Term on Monday April2,

1860.
To n full and thorough Academio Course of in-

struction, besides the Ancient and Modern Dan-
guages, is added a Special Department designed
to afford to young men Superior facilities for quail-•
tying themsalveslor Teachers. Surveying is taught
theoretically and practically.

If mechanics and professional men, even after
years of diligent and persevering toil in preparing
themselves for . their respective callings, are but
warily employed, ought• not aspirants for the high
and fearfully responsible office' of moulding and
training young minds, expect to be even more cau-
tiously employed.

For Catalogues containing full information ad-
dress 11. A. JIUNSICKER, Principal,

Perkiomen Bridge, Montgomery Co., Pa.
AO-Students can come by the East Pennsylva-

nia Railroad by way of Reading to the Royersford
Station, only severni'miles from the School.

Februnry'22,lB6o. —Ot

°tick to Contractors.
SEALED proposals will be received until the 10th

day ofApril next for the Graduation and Ma-
sonry of the following scalene of the ALLENTOWN
RAILROAD, to wit: Sections 25, 28, 28, 29, 30, 32,
23, 35, 38, 37, 38, 39 and the excavation of a Tunnel
1200 feet long on Emotion 30.

The above unctions comprise all the heavy work
on the line of the road. It la believed to be the
best class of work that has been offered to °entracte,'

for some time ; being the work that is necessary for
tho construction of a first clans road with very 'light
grades in a broken County. Specifications Maps
and Profiles may be seen at the Engineers °Moe in
Allentown.

Terms ofpayment Cash. Proposals to be marked
Proposals and addressed to the CharEngineer, Allen
town, Lehigh County, Pa.

By order of Board.
J. F. BUTTERWORTH, Prealdent,

GEO. B. ROBERTS, Chief Engineer,
February 15, 1880

KEROSENE & COAL OIL LAMPS !

'toad Quarters and Affaunikintery,
No. 114 South SECOND Street, below Chesnut .
No. 1 CARTER Street, Philadelphia.

virorra
Excelsior Kerosene and Coal Oil Burner.

MERRILL A JONES' Spring Burner, and all
other good burners for Coal Oil, together with

the largest and handsomest variety of LAMPS, of
every description. CHANDELIERS, from two to
fifty burners —Classes, Wicks, Shades, and all other
articles pertaining to the business, together with the
best KEROSENE OIL In the Country—noteaate
& Retail —nt tho Manufacturers' lowest prices..

1!-Merchants and others will save money, by
(=mu:liningour Stock and Prices.

M. B. DYOTT'S
LAMP and GAS FIXTURE STORE and FAC-
TORY, No. 114 South Second and No• 1 Carter
Street, telow Chesnut, Philad's.

February 29, 1860. —3 mos.

SPLENDID CHANCE

FOR A BARGAIN!
A whole Stock of Store Goods, to be

sold at Private Bale.
THE undersigned, Administrator of Christopher

Lichtenwalner, deceased, hereby gives notice,
'that he offers at private sale the splendid Stock of
ready-made clothing, belonging to deceased, and to
bo found at the Store Stand in the Borough ofAllen-
town, ht the corner of Hamilton Street and Hall
Alloy. Tho stock contains a variety of all such
articles, as are generally met with in a well regale,
ted establishment of the kind.

An opportunity is also offered to purchase es
lease of tho premises containing the stock, for •

term of four years. For particulars inquire of
FRANKLIN STETLER, Administrator.

February Ib, 1880. —tf
• $5O to $l5O Per Month.

HONORABLE BUSINESS. —Agents localorBAT-
oiling wanted in every town and county In the

Union to engage in the sale of a new article, patent,
of utility, beauty and novelty demanded in every
family, office, store and manufactory, affording large
profits and quick sales. No humbug or medicine,
and no bonus for patent right. Circular of descrip-
tion, terms, &c., mailed on application with three
cent stamp, to EMANUELL & CO.,

Box 71, Allentown, Pe.
—tfFebruary BTIB6O

DR. A. R. HEATH of New . will give
a Free Lecture on the but met reservinghealth, and of attaining a Ripe 01 in Allen.

own, March 28th, at the Odd Felloti'r alf,at BP.
M. The Dr. will give Advice Free op the 29th at
the American Hotel, up to the leavinee the hitt
train for Easton.

Allentown Feb. 29.
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